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SPEECH OF MR. RIVES, OF VIRGINIA,
In. the House of Representatives, February 2G,

1840 In savor of tho proposition of Mr,
Johnson, of Tennessee, to instruct the Com-
mittee of Elections to report forthwith which
five of tho ten individuals claiming seats from
the .State of New Jersey received the greatest
number of votes at the election of 1838, arid
in reply to Mr. Smith, of Connecticut.
Nothing, Mr. Speaker, but the importanco-o- f

thi'iubjcct under consideration, could induce
me, under present circumstmces the House
being fatigued, as it must bo, by tho elaborate
remarks of the gentleman from Connecticut,
Mr. Smith to detain it ithany additional

remarks; but I feel it a duty I owe, not only to
myself, but to the people I represent, to let il
lie known what I hac done, and also what I
think ought to be done, in relation to the New
Jersey ca.se.

In order, raid Mr. R. that wc may not bo'fed
off from the plain subject at issue, 1 beg leave,
in tho first place, to state the circumstances un
ler which we juct here at the beginning of the

scssii.n. This is done for the purpose of com-- ,

paring with each other the principles and actions
of tho two parties which divide this House.

Long before the meeting of Congress, much
was said throughout the United States about
the "clfCtion,, and "returns" of persons to rep-rcs-

the people of New Jersey in the present
House of Representatives it being charged, on
the one hand, that thereturn was in conflict with
tho election; and on the other, that is such wns
the fact, "it could, nnd ought to he, corrected
by tho the House, it being tho judge of the
elections, returns and qualifications of its own
members." Il was also said, prior to our arri-
val here, thatanefi'ort would be made by us to
exclude the persons, who wero commissioned by
the Governor, and to force into tht-i- seats per
sons who had no evidence of their election.
Now, although wo believed that the Governor
ha.il usurped powers that did not belong to him,
and had, in defiance of the Constitution of the
United States and the laws of his State, re-

turned persons to this Houso whom tho people
had refused to elect, what did we, the Adminis-
tration party, do?, ., -

Fearing that tfCnjjght be wrong, and searing
that Wo might bachatged with sacrificing prin-

ciple to party purposes., is we permitted the
persons whu claimed Iscats by virtuo of their
election by tho people tocomo in as members of
this lfouc, and anxious to occupy grounu tnai
ought to keep ourselves above suspicion, we
though' it best to adopt the course recommend-od- ,

at tho last session, by the gentleman from
Massachusetts, Mr. Adams.J which rccommen.
datian was in these words:

"That every member of the Houso of Repre-
sentatives of the United States ought, before
taking his scat therein, to produce at the Clerk's
tabic, or to deposito in the Clerk's office, the
credentials by virtue ot which ho claims nia
scat; and in all cases of contested election, no
member ought to be permitted to vote until the
House, upon a report lrom the standing ion-milte- c

of Elections, or by tho vote of the ma-

jority of tho members present, being a quorum
of thj House, shall have decided which of the
claimants is entitled to the contested seat.''

This course wo know, too, was sustained by
precedent Moore and Letcher having been re
quired to stand aside till their case was acted on
by the Committee of Elections.

However anxious we might be to elect a
Speaker, Clerk and Printer whoso politics might
be in accordance uith our own, believing that
this was the safe cour.-c-, and one calculated to
kcc;- us fie from tho charge that the opposition
made against us, wo proposed that both parties
should stand aside, though wo thought tlio re-

turns ouirht to ha e been sounded on the elec
tion, and that is they wero not so, they must bo
illrgsl.

For these reason we look a course that has
prevented Now Jer-c- y from having her full re-

presentation up to this time, bc'icving, as wc
did, it would be better for her to have no repre-
sentation than to be mireprcs;ntcd on this
floor.

But what was the course of the opposite party?
Those men who n ceived the certificate- - of the
Governor, though no rain ever said, hero or

(so far as I have heard,) that thoy re-

ceived a majority of the whulc number of votes
cast by tho people of the State these men who
succeeded in obtaining returns against the Con-

stitution of tho United States, against the liws
of the Stiito, and the ishes of tlie people, must
have seats at all hazards. '1 his ias the course
of the Opposition. But was there a man of the
Administration party who was for giving soats,
under tho then state of thing0, to those who
brought with tliein cw.lenec of their having ro
ccirrd a major. ty of votes? Not one. You

Mr. Sptaker, what wis the astonish-jncn- l
of the Opposition aster the Mouse refused

Aoletlho "broad seal' men qualify, that we
.did not propose the qualification of those who
came here on t!u return of the f.cts of the case.
Nat one of us, how o er, advoc ated such a mca
sure, ci'licr in that case, or iho nnc from Penn-
sylvania. In the latt r case, wo luid before us
double rtturns, and although the Whig candi-
date was not returned in tho regular way, his po-

litical friends irarc for counting all the ballots
that wire in theb i Hot boses, re lying not on tho
return, bat on thr rotes, whether put in before or
during tlie election; and thoy. succeeded, loo, in
hdiing him qualified, by the aid of some three
or sour of our party, who were at the time in
duced to think tho election had been fairly con
ducted.

Now, Mr. Speaker, it is my intention to ex-

amine somewhat into the course that has been
rmrfned bv tho rcntlema.ii lrom Connecticut,
and in doine this. I intend to show that ho has
advocated the conduct of an officer who has quo-

ted in direct violation of the Constitution of tho
United States, and in conflict with the lawsof
New Jersey,

What does the Constitution of the Initcd
States say in relation t" the election of members
of Congress7 "Tint the Houm-o- Representa-

tives shall be compo idol nivinlRrs chosen every
scemid year by the pccple ot tho tevcral States."

nd that the "times, places, and mannor of
holding elections for Senators and Ilcpresenta-tivt-i- ,

hall he prrsiriNd in each St ite by the
T,.-- . thrrto'" And, furthermore, that

f r bbb & rii 11 m.yV'!jrr;F:x:-Mmzi'.;- . m, b --mv-'7 iti riv
True to his charge he comes, the Herald of noisy world; News from all nations, lumbering at his back.''

"each House shall be tho judge of trie elec-
tions, returns, and qualifications of its own
members " Now let us see what Now Jersey
did under the authority given to regulate the
"limes, places and manner of holding ejections"
in that State?

Aster fixing the times and places, nnd direct-
ing by law the modo of voting, end desienaling
the kind of oflirers who shall conduct elections,
their la rr is, that,

"Aster the poll is closed, tho judge and in-

spectors shall, together with the clerk (township
clerk) of the election proceed, without delay, to
take an account of, and cast up the votes given
for each candidate, and shall make scpara e
lists of thesamo; which list they shall sign, ccr
tify, seal up, direct, and transmit to tho clerk
of the county, who shall attend at the court-
house of the county, on the Saturday noxt aster
the day of election, for the purpose of receiv-
ing the same, which list shall be delivered to
him before five o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, which said clerk shall then proceed in a
public manner to make one general list of all
the candidates voted for as aforesaid, together
with the number of votes received lor each of
them, and shall transmit tho same, at the ex
pense of the State, to tho Governor, or'person
administering the Government, within seven
days thereafter, having first caused a duplicate
thereof to be filed in his office, together with tho
lists from tho said townships.''

The same law makes it the duty of the
"Governor, or person administering the Go-

vernment, and Privy Council, to determine tho
six persons who have tho greatest number of
votes from tho whole State for Represontii lives
in the Congress of tho United States fiomthal
State which siv. persons the Governor, or person
administering tho Government, sIihII forthwith
commission, under the great seal of the State,
to represent tho State in tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives of the Congressof the United States."

Tho laws of tho State further provide :

" 1 hat is the certified lilts of votes given for
Representatives of this State in tho Congress of
the United Stites, shall not be received from
the clerks cf any of the counties of this State,
by tho Governor, or person administering the
Government, within seven days aster the day
prescribed by law for tho casting up of the
votes, making a list thereof and certifying
the same, by tho clerks of the respective coun-

ties in this State, it shall be the duty of the
Governor forthwith to send express to the
'ounty or counties from which such certified
lists of votes have not been received, and pro-

cure thesameat tho expense of theStatc."
Now, Mr. Speaker, let us enquire whether the

persons who were commissioned by the Gover-
nor,' were "chosen by the people" of New Jer-
sey. That being done, it can readily bo decid-
ed whether the complaint should bo against us,
or against the Governor of that State, for not
having on this floor a representation cqifcl to
her constitutional right. Wc contend that arc-tur-

unless it bo sounded on an election by the
people, is not sufficient to entitle persons to oc-

cupy seats in this House as the Representatives
of tho people that the returning officer of an
election is nothing more than the instrument of
tho law, or tho organ through which is conveyed
to us tho names of tho chosen agents that
votes are better eyidence of tho popular will
than returns, when the polls are introduced
duccd to falsify and invalidate the roturns that
as one party came with the commissions, and
the other with the factsof the case, and said to
us, "judge of the elections and returns," it
was our duty to do so. And honccit was, that
we told them to stand aside until there could be
an examination into tho matter.

In committee, Mr. Speaker, we havo had a
most laborious timo of it not to settle the real
issue, but to sustain a new issue; not to deter-
mine which party received the greatest number
of votes, but to devise the plan by which tho
returning officer could bo protected from expo-

sure. The "broad seal" men sound they hold
only the shadow of a claim; that the ovidence
proved they had been appointed by tho Governor

not elected by the people and although wc
had, in the first instance, committed, in the esti-

mation of those men, such a "palpable outrage
on a sovereign Stale," they havo shrunk from
tho ground first occunied.-;-in- resorted, to a
scheme that was not heard of till last Novem
ber, somo thirteen or fourteen months aster the
election.

Sir, the mombor from Connecticut Mr Smith
complains heavily of tho amendment proposed
by the gentleman from Tennessee. rr. John-
son, which requires that tho committee shall
roport forthwith which df the five persons

tho greatest number of votes fro-- the
wholeStato. Why so much vehemence? Why-resis- t

tho instruction with so much feeling,
when he Knows there no dispute now ausut
that lact; and the Chairman, m whom nc has so
much confidence, has told tho Houso that that
duty can.be performed in two homs? Is it be-

cause ho is unwilling that tho facts of the case
shall bo published to enable tho community to
s c where the corruption lies? Does he desiro
th'itthe various Legislatures to which tho Now
Jersey resolutions hae teen sent, shall act in
the dark, when, by reporting and printing, they
will have light7 So far from comp aining my-
self, as a member of the committee, I rejoice at
it, give the gentleman my thanks, and hopo the
Houso will adopt his amendment.

Print the papers, Mr. Speaker, and you will
sco that, by tho agency of two Whig clerks, tho
votes polled in two townthips were bupprossed,
in violation of tho law I havo quoted. Print
them, and you will find tho returns made by the
township officers wero filed in the offices of the
Whig clerks, and that they had the humiliating
duty to perform of giving certified copies ol
them to tho persons injured by tho suppression.
Print them, and it will bo seen that tho Gover-
nor knew, when ho counted the votes, those cast
at Millville and South Amboy hid not been ro

turned, and yet he would not "send express for
thrtn," Print them, and it willappeor that, as
these Whig clerks would not send Ihcpi, the
township oilers sent them, and a portion of his
council insisted on their beiffyponnted but all
in vain. Yes, Mr. Speaker, adopt the amend-
ment wo are considering, and you will tpon see
bv examining other townships' return, that, is
Whig majorities had been given at Millvilloand
South Amboy, they would never have been sup-
pressed. Adopt it, and every on,c who is not
vilfully blind, must come to the conclusion that

tho Governor commissioned five persons, when
lioA-net- that five others had received a majority
of tho wholo number of votes cast in the elec
lion.

I have, Mr. Speaker, many reasons for desi
ring speedy action on this subject, and a sew
more of them than L&Sjll present to tho House.
Among other thingsx-l- f Jias been said by the
"broad seal'' men, otWMinlees of this immacu-
late Governor, that byM3ur act "wo disgraced
the historv of a regular representative Govern-
ment." This is said by men, too, who nrvcr
had the audacity to deny the fnct that other
persons got a majority of all the votes cast in
the election, and when so conscious wore they
that they could not rotainheir seats the3' had
proposed to the adverse party that all oT them
should resign their respective rights to seats,
and have anew election. Now, do you think,
Mr. Speaker, that they wero of opinion they
could retain their ecats, except by a Vlawlcss

" '' ' r
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and revolutionary power?" No never .wuld
they have made such a proposition, but for their
looking on it as a hopeless claim. Let there-
port come in, sir, 1 beseech the House, and have
the corruption exposed to tho world.

I am unwilling, for another reason, that this
iniquitous conduct to which I have alluded shall
remain locked up in the committee room till the
2nd Monday in April. When this outrage was
first perpetrated on tho people of New Jersey,
the Governor said it was riot in his power to re-

pair the injury done by tho two clerks of whom
I havo spoken, but it was tho duty of the Houso
of Representatives, and he hoped it would exer-
cise its right of judging of the "election and re-

turns, "and do ample justice ti. the parties. Wo
took on ourselves the dischargo of this constitu-
tional duty, as we wero bound to do, and pray
what does tho usurper sav now? In the most
imperious manner, he says: "whether my deci-
sion in granting the certificates was right or
wrong. Congress, at all events, is bound to ro
ceive the credentials thus furnished, as the man-
date of the State," &c. And his arrogance did
not stop here; he was not content with saying
this to ths Legislature of his own State, but ad-
vises an appeal to the several States t6 enter
thoir solemn protest against tho usurped powers
of Congress. Sir, the boldness of tho man i
equalled only by tho enormity of the crime he
has perpetrated. Not only has ho undertaken
to abuse us for keeping his Whig friends out, of
their scats, but has assailed, in wanton
manner, the Secretary of hfs State--an- d for
what? Because, when called on by the persons
who wero elected by the peoplo, for a' copy of
tho papers that were before the Governor and
on file in his office, he had the honoBty to fur-
nish them. Is he had hnd an approving con-
science" is he had supposed the facts of the
caso justified the vetum ho made, is it possible
he could have dqs,ed a suppression of the facts
on which he cahle to his conclusion? Never.
He knew heliad returnedjnennot hce.imsnfhpc
had beeh elected but becauso they were Whigs.

Arrnln Inn,.., flni'A.nA. r.A X.'.. ...inui unu 1113..gH.... uppoiniees say,
it was "for party purposes" they were kept out
of their scats; and that charge,, of itself, inde-
pendently of all other considerations, would
causa mo to be anxiotis to have the papers print-
ed, that tho community my judge whether it
was not the wish of one party to preserve the
purity of elections, nnd of the other to invade
llie rcpresentutuo principle of gur government.

One party believe the people to be mnnliln r.f
and that it Is the 1'uty of this

Hguse to protect theni in tho exercise of that
rightugainst invasion, from whatever quarter
it may come" The other,' however, disregard-
ing tlto popular will, are willing to receive, as
uiciuui-i- un una noor, persons as Keprescnta-tives- ,

when thev know that thev 1mm nnt Wn
elected. One of these pa.rtics asks for Unlit.
with a view toa correct decision the other pre-
fers to givo iudgment in tho dark. V... Air
Speaker, party commenced this thing, and
party must end it. Republicans elcctcdRepre-sentatives- ,

and a Whig Govornor refused to com
mission mem. ip mat situation the question
reached us, and is thero bo moro members in
this House who are disposed to be governed by
the constitution and laws, than there arc of
those who disregard every moral, civil, and po-
litical restraint, New Jersey will soon have on
this floor men who were "chosen bv the. nennlo "

Sir, I have witnessed, with somo degrco of
uiuLwutaiiuii, mu puimcai aspect oi tins quea-
tion, not only in Now Jersey and in this House.
but in my native State. You have noticed, no
doubt, that our Whig Governor, at tho request
of tho Governor of Now Jersey, has submitted
the caso toimc Whig branch of our Legislature,
with a request that condemnation may be pass
ed on us. And pray, sir, what was the sate of a
proposition of one of our friends, who desired to
act understanding on tho subject, and, with
that view, moved a call on the Governor of New
Jersey for copies of all tho nannrs flint tn.
sore him and his Council at-th- e time he made
the return? JNot one Whig, I believe, in that
body, voted with lum, although anxious, no
doubt, to pass judgment on us fofcxcluding both
sets of claimants till the committee could exa-
mine into tho truth of the case.

Hero Mr. Randolph, tho only member on the
floor from New Jersey, inquirer! of Mr. Rives
whether a portion of the administration party
d'd not also vote against the resolution in his
State Lcsgislatuio.

Yes, said Mr. Rives, some of them did vote
against tho resolution, believing, as thoy did,
it was a subject with which they hud no right
to interfere, the House of Representatives btine
the judge, under tho constitution of tl.c United
Stales; and not believing it possible that any
Governor in this Union would pay so little res-pe-

to tho constitution, the laws, nd his oath
of ofhco, as to commismon men- - to represent a
State, when tho people had not only not elected,
but had, by a considerable majority, rejected
them.

And hero permit mo to gay, Mr. Speaker, that
this act of Governor Pennington inflicts an inju-
ry on the character of tho office he sills, and is
calculated to lessen tho confidence wehavc here
tofore had in the acts of thfi chief executive offi
cers of the States. We have been taught to give
"full faith and credit" to the public acts of off-

icers thus highly promoted; but this usurpation
of po or will cause us hereafter to look with dis
trust on tho olhcial acts ot these officers. In this
point of view, however much the lawless act we
arc discussing may be deprecated, it may turn
out to be serviceable, as it is calculated to in
crease tho vigilance of tho people, and arouse
them to tho maintenance of their rights. It is.
and has been for several years, the policy of one
party, (that which claims the right ot tho Lrov-ern-

to appoint members of Congress,) to mys-
tify and mislead tho public mind. In this they
frequently succeed for a while, but givo the
people time givo them light and they invaria-
bly get right "in the long run,"

I am anxious, for another reason, thl n re-

port shall bo na&o forthwith, as is proposed by
the amendment, and that the evidence shall be
spoedily printed. It is this: a distinguishad cit-
izen of Virginia I mean tho head of "the armed
mutral party," who has been an enemy in dis-

guise for more than two years, has at length the
manlinoss to come out in the open field nnd rank
himself with the cnpmy of popular rights, lie,
too, has joined in the tirade againsfeila for un
dertaking to protect the people iitQpr repre-

sentative rightsjanrl as be wasoncajjioTavorite
son of Virginia, and may yet have some influ-

ence, I am anxious to disarm Jiim. by a publica-
tion of the facts connected with this great cou- -

tstitutional question. He, ju?t.novv, wjin the
Whig convention is about to meet in Ittenmond
to nominate electors for President and Vice
President, has drawn aside the veil, and aster
many other things, says: "Wlioivto-tbese- , and"
to other evidences of contcim tUojis disregard
for tho rights and dignity ef the States, to
which I hae already inferred, we ad the bold
act of pirtii power, jty which tho jircsidcntV
friends in the other Houso of Congress lid not
hesitate to disfrartrhise a sovereign Stateof the
Union of herconstitution.il right of reprrsenta
tion, in order toefFect the election of a party
Speaker a disfranchisement which to this day
is continued, and may bo indefinitely prolonged

wc may form some idea of tho mode6ty, as
well as justice, with which tho President and
hio Far'y have rrcsume t appropriate to

themselves tho name of Stale Rights Republi-
cans."

Now Mr. Spraker. although ho has thus as
sailed our motives, and may thereby cause his
new allies to see that ho is trust worthy, it will
not induce mo to say what I think causedjSrm,
at this particular time, to lay aside his prtrTOlus
"delicacy," and become tho champion of exe-
cutive supremacy," against law, Constitution,
and the sovereign will of a majority of the
people of a State. His abandonment of princi-
ples yo thought ho oncu possessed, and joining
the Harrison party, will not induce mo to say
more, than that, when ho sees the evidence, it is
to be hoped his good sense will induco him to
recant what ho has said on tho subject. For he
cannot, will not, adhere to the odious doctrine
now for tho first time introduced into this coun-
try, that the House of Representatives has not
a right to "judge of the elections, returns, and
qualifications of it3 own membors." His new
born zeal has made him loap in tho dark in his
transformation from a "no party" to a "party
man," and has caused him to forgot in what 'the
sovereignty of a State' consists. He and I, Mr.
Speakcron a memorable occasion, when it wr.
thought the Union was in danger "when bo muoll-wa-

said about sovereignty, thought alike "that
sovereignty was in the people of the respective
States." But how is it now? I adhere to that
doctrine, and he belioves, with his new allies,
that tho sovereignty of New Jersey is in the
"broad scal"of Governor Pennington that the
sovereignty of the State is in tho will of one
man, and not the will of the people.

Wo have been charged in various directions
with having disfranchised a State, anrt our acts
arc nullities in the estimrjtton of thd madcaps
who are writhing Under the apprehension that
justice is likely, to be done to the people whoso
rights havo been thus outraged.

Yes, Mr. Speaker, in our anxiety to keep our-
selves above; suspicion, and to do nothing. that
could seem to operate injuriously on eitherpar-ty- ,

we did dorWrocg, and 1 amanxious to repair
the injury without delay. Our error was this:
being told that certain men had been olocted by
receiving a majoriry of votes, and the fact not
being disputed by the adverse party, we ought
forthwith to have disregarded the fraudulent
returns, and have given tho seats to the pcoplo's
chosen representatives. Let me beg of the
House to direct a report to be brought in see
the ovidence act on it, and give the scats to
the true and lnwful representatives. Do this
promulge the fticts expose the usurper save
tho Constitution rquiet the peopU and stand
justified before all tho friends of a representa-
tive Government

Sir, connive at conduct like this, and tho con-
sequences will be dreadful indeed! S motion
conduct like this, and you will be justly charge-
able with, recreancy to tho most sacred principle
on which this go eminent reits. Approve this
act of which 1 am complaining, and you with-
draw from New Jersey tho guarantee that she
shall bceocured in "a Republican form of Gov-
ernment.'1 Let this act go uncondemncd, and
you willhavo sailed to protect thismuchinjured
people "against invasion" of their rights.
Sanction this proceeding, and you do not protect
tho people of that State "against domestic mo- -

knee." Check this thing, Mr. Speaker, or you
will sco, before many years, civil whrs in the
place ot peace and quietude, and mobs regula-
ting tho affairs of tho nation. But let us

for a while theso melancholy forbodings,
and consider tho subject in another aspect.

(Conclusion next tceel.)

From tho Globe.
THE MEANS, AND THE END.

Superficial observers mny suppose that
the policy of tlie teaefrtl partv in tho House
of Representatives, evinced in a factious
opposition to measures which, when it comes
to the point, they "dare not vote against,
arises merely from a design to embarrass
and impede the necessary operations of
government.

Those, however, who look more wisely
and warily into the subject, cannot sail to
perceive that this policy has u deeper and
wider basis. They will sec in this syste-
matic opposition; these efforts to arrest the
progress of the public business; these "never
endmp;, still beginning" points ot order
appeals from the decisions of the Speaker;
and these speeches, not against timo, but
eternity; and this perversion of the rules
of the House, which wero intended to fa
cilitatc its legislation, to the purposes of in
terminable delay, a systematic design to
degrade the representative punciple, the
fundamental basis of our government.
Their object is to giye a practical illusTra
tion ot its ellects, by abusing it in every
possible manner; to disgust the people by
perverting it lrom its pure and salutary ope
rationyind, finally, by the enormity of its
abuselSfto alienate them from their attach
ment to those great principles of freedom
in which they were born and nurtured, to
pavo the way for those the Federalists are
laboring to cngralt on the tree ot liberty.
In short, their design is to dpstroy the pre
sent system of government, by showing that
it is impossible to carry it out in practice;
and they nre making every enort to dem
onstrnto this impracticability; degrading
the halls of legislation by every species of
indecorum; by rigmarole speeches and dis
orderly conduct ; by garrulous declamations
having jio other object than the gratihca
tion of disappointed spleen, and the obstruc
tion of the public business; and by a sys-

tem of tactics, so openly profligate as to
carry with it a melancholy conviction that
even men chosen from the ranks of thepeo-ple.an- d

bound by every obligation of honor
and patriotism, can no longer be trusted to
administer their affairs. Thus they are
preparing the way for tho realization of
their own predictions, and demonstrating to
the world their favorite dogma, that the
people arc incapable of self government, by
the corruption of their representatives, and
the perversion of their sine institutions.
Such has been the sate of liberty in all ages

Rind nations. The aristocracy, is it could
not govern, could underminW-an- destroy.
It possessed, the will and the means, of so
embarrassing and vitiating the system, o'
throwing so many obstacles in the way of
its operation, and clogging it with so many
difficulties, that the people at length mis
took its abuses for its uses, ils perversion
for its principles, and finally sought refuge,
in privileged orders and hereditary succes-
sion, from the mischiefs wilfully brought

- -

upon them 'by the factious and inflexible
opposition of tho enemies ofliberty.

Ths design of the Federalists is cleatlv
evidenced, not only by their conduct in the
halls of legislation, but in their systematic
efforts to undermine the fundamental prin
ciple which lays at the root of our freedom.
We allude to the inestimable right of suff
rage, which, there is great reason to appre-
hend, lhay will succeed in so vitiating,
clogging, and embarrassing, that it will no
longer be depended upon as an exponent
of the opinions and wishes oPthe people.
It is scarcely necessary to refer to the no
torious instances of this kind which are now
before the world, and havo heretofore been
exposed in all their native depravity the
attempt to set aside by force the will of the
people of Pennsylvania; the miserable pre-
text of substituting the broad seal of Gov.
Pennftgff for the will of a majority of tho
peopljff'bf New Jersey; the enormous frauds
perpetrated on ths right of suffrage in the
return of Mr. Naylor, by violating the ballot
boxes, and putting into them nine hundred
spurious ballot?, of voters who never exist
ed. It is thus they are seeking to rob the
people of their rights, and at the same time
to destroy their confidence in this great
bulwark of their freedom, by showing that
it is an imaginary safeguard, only furnishing
new facilities to fraud and deception.

But this is not all. They are gradually
preparing the way for a more extensive and
effectual warfare against the right of suff-

rage, under color of legislative enactments.
Wherever they gain the ascendency, their
first object is to embarrass and restrict this
great privilege by registry laws, creating
new difficulties, delays, and obstacles to its
exercise, livery sucn law operates as an
infringement on the right, by rendering its
exercise more difficult, through vexatious
and time consuming ceremonies; by multi
plying proofs and affidavits; and, above all,
by placing it in tho power of petty officials
to perpetrate morestupendous frauds, under
cover of salutary preventions. Thus tho
exercise of the right, which ought to be di-

vested or every perilous and unnecessary
embarrassment, which should consume as
little as possible of the time of those whose
time is precious, is made by theso laws al
ways inconvenient to the laboring class, as
well as mortifying to thoir pride and their
feelings. The restrictions apply only to
them. The rich mart goes to the polls and
votes without inquiry or opposition, while
the poor man is harrass'sd with a thousand
questions; he must make oath himself, and
produce the evidence of others; he under
goes a trial as is before a criminal court of
sessions. 1 ho time allotted for tho exer-

cise of this right, most especially in our
great ci.ties, is insufficient for the purpose,
under this system of procrastination, and
many return to their labors without voting,
because they cannot afford to waste their
timo m'thia vexatious warfare against that
right by which alone the poor man sustains
himself against the influence of wealth and
power.

Mr. Senator Weight, than whom no
man, of clearer intellect or purer prin-

ciples, can be sound in this or any 'other
country, has, in his late letter to the New
York committee, placed this subject in its
proper light. The sacred right of suffrage
should be regulated by tho constitution of
tho State, and bo every where unitorm. It
should not be lost to bo tampered with by

to perpetual changes, to suit time-servin-

politicians, or to operate partially on parti
cular communities Its restraints should bo
as sew and simngs possible, and such only
as are indispensaoie (o the purity of elec-

tions. It is a great fundamental right, and
like the provisions of the Constitution, only
subject to change by tho power by which it
was created.

It be obvious however, to all vv
reflect on the subject, that is every succee
ing Legislature, every dominant party or
faction, having a momentary ascendency, is
permitted to mould this vital principle to
suit his own prrposcs, to circumscribe a

right guarantied by constitutional enact-
ments, which prescribe what requisites shall
entitle a citizen to the exercise of his right,
to demand now conditions, and impose new
obstacles, then, we say, tho right is impair

away to nothing, by rendeiing its exercise
so difficult or vexatious, that menwillhrink
from the ordeal, and spurn at tho
as an insult to their feelings, their
and their independence. ,.

Such, without doubt, is tho secret policy

of the Federalists, both at the polls and in

the halls of legislation. Tlioy are endeav-

oring to undermine the right of
by i egistry laws, and to bring the Represen-

tative system, which is its legitimate off-

spring, into contempt, by perverting
factious purposes; by throwing every obsta-

cle in the of public business; by
wasting that and that money which be

longs to the peoplo, in mooting points of
order; in questioning debating ine de-

cisions of the Speaker; in idle declamations
ag.iinstthe Admininistrntion, impeding the
necessary operations Of the Government,
and resorling to every species of
to and evade questions which
thf'y not vote against when fairly

brought to a decision. By such a course
they' hope to prove to the the

on which they rely fortho preserva-

tion of their rights, is visionary in its prin
ciples, and impracticable in its oporation.
Is they succeed in this, they will then have
rained 'heir objoct, nnd the people take
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refugo in hereditary succession, and the di-
vine right of kings, from the abuses of tho
perverted principles of liberty.

But in this as in every previous conspi-
racy against tho people, thoy will sail; and
every Hew failure will only increase their
despair, and drive them to the adoption of
new schemes for undermining the interests
of freedom. By the courco they aro pur-
suing, thoy will not succeed in alienating
the people from their attachment to liberty,
but fromFederllism, its principles, and its
practice.. They will become only moro
odiouij&the eyes of the Democracy, and
Be obliged to assume new names, new
masks, and new disguises. They may cast
tho skin, but the people will still detect the
old enemy djtman ; and not more surely
does "the seed of tho woman bruise the
head of tho serpent," than will tho sovereign
people trample into dust the party which
every day inflicts new insults-gilpo- their
reason arr6Mjings, new injuries on their
rights and tfrOTrliappincss. They nre seal-
ing their own inevitable destiny, and that
destiny is, to be ever in aminority. Every
new effort seems only tfcRsplay their des-
peration increasing weakness. Every
new disguise renders more bare and obvious
their rank and execrable hypocrisy; every
new attempt at deception only increases
the contempt of the honest, spoken,
free acting people of the United States;
every unavailing fraud contributes to wea-
ken the little hold they retain on their con-
fidence and affection; and every meditated
injury provokes a more, stern, inflexible,
Unconquerable sentence. So let it be; so
shall it be, now, henceforth and forever,
where the body of the people aro froe, and
their minds enlightened. Ignorance alona
is tho parent of despotism, and an educa-
ted people can never be enslaved;

From the Glnbe
' FEDERAL F5RGERY.

The Nashville Whig, the peculiar orgtn,
of the lately dismissed Tennessee Senator,
Ephraim H. Foster, says thayhe (Mr. Van
Burcn, in 1812) headed a popular anti-wa- r

meeting in the town of Hudson, Columbia
county, New York, (his native county,) on
which occasion he moved this emphatic
resolution:

"Resolved, That the war is IMPOLITIC
AN D DIS ASTROUS, and to employ the militia
in an offensive war is unconstitutional."

The Hudson lesolution, as here imputed
to the President, is an abominable forgery.
Such a resolution was passed by his Federal
enemies in tho city of Hudson, and acted on
by them. And we havo no doubt that the
part which Mr. Van Buren took at the time
in punishing this "moral treason" lest that
embittered feeling among the old Federalists
of Hudson, which showed itsefflast sum-
mer, when he visited that city, for the first
time since his elevatio to the Presidency.
It will be remembered; that the city authori-
ties of Hudson refused, on his arrival,
ordinary civilities paid him every where
else, as thffChief Magistrate of the nation;
and the whole federal party (not excepting
theniprean in 1 onnessce, who now im- -
putaRiliim the resolutions of their Hudson
frirMtpKas a crime') rejoiced afitho insult
offered to him by the Hudson Federalists.

This insult will be considered by tho
country the highest nonor they could have
paid him, when tho origin of tfio hatred
from which it sprung is understood. Aster
tho Federalists had resolved that "the war

was "UNCOXSTITUTIONAI. TO ESlrLOY THE
militia in an offensive war," they refused
to turn out and perform militia duly.

Tho recUsants were courtmartialed and
fined. They appealed to the civil courts,
in tho hope, no doubt, Mo find protection un-

der tho ormino of the judiciary. Thero
ths'y met Mr. Van Buron, the head of the
Republican party in New York, who carried
on tho prosecutions against them, to punish
hem for their crimes against-th- e country.
All this is of record in New York.

To appreciate Mr. Van Buren's services
at the timo in question, it should bo remem-
bered that the Federal party had command
of the most powerful branch of the Stato
Government the House of Representa-
tives. Their effbft was to get control of the
whole, and put jNaw York alongside of "Ms
moral traitors'" of Mas3achusotls, to co-

:.i. .. . !, .Btrn

and enabling her to transfer her well provid
ed troops embodied there, to carry on tho
war in the Northwest in the South. The
boldness, activity, and oloquenco of Mr.
Van Burcn, mainly contributed to tlie defeat
of the attempt of the Federalists to possess
themselves of flic Stato Government. Tncy
wero overthrown in tho elections. Tin-Hous-

of2lleprcseiitntives was redeemed
from theirlppwer, nnd tiffin it was Mr.
Van Buren proposed the cnllcd the con
senption bill, which brought tho whole
militia force of the Empire Stato to bear
upon the war on the Canada borders. Tho
evidence of all this will be seen in the
pimphlct we have published lately, contain-

ing uioif of Mr- - Van Buren's conduct dur-

ing the Iatg war. This triumph over
aTlrht-Ne- York wajf worth mom

to tho cause of the country and the safety

of the Union, than nil Harrison's battle?
wojild have been, is thoy had proved as
fatal to the enemy, as thoy wero to ourown
gallant youth, who poured out their blood

in vain under Indian tomahawks
Fort Meigs, and River Raisin.

Right for onceA whig being asked i ser
.the "ha,iHarnsordays since why they called

cider" candidate, replied, "because he ts being

hard pressed.''

avnrv KnrT.pnrlinrT T.orrislntiim. or siilup!rtnrrtapas impolitic and disastrous," and that it

must

ed, and the Constitution violated In thisW . f Camda reiievingr Groat Britain
wliy the right of suffrage may be frittered J necessitv of defence in that quarter,
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